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THE BEST BE-'AUTY.
1 KNOW a littie fellOW

Whose face is fair to sec;
But stili tliere's nothing pleasaiît

About that face to me;
For lio's rudfe and cross and selfishi

If ho cannot have bis way,
And le's always making trouble,

I've hcard là~ inother aay.

1 know a littie fellow
Whiose face is plain to sec;

But Lliat we nover think of
So kind and brave iselho.

le carnies sunshine with him,
And evorybody's glad

To hear the cliecry whietlo
0f the pleasant lite lad.

You sec it'e net the featurea
That others judgo us by,

B3ut wlhat we do, 1 tell you,
And that yen can't deny.

The plainest face bas beauty
If its owner's kind and truc;

And that's tho kind of beauty,
My girl and boy for yeu.

-Golden Days

LESSON NOTES.

TEIRD QUARTER.
STUIE8 IN TUIE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

bIATTIIEW.
0. 4.] LxssoN IL [July i0.

TIuE FLIC.IIT INTO EGYPT.
Malt. J. 13.23. Commnit Io "len. vs. 10.21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
He dolivemod nie, because ho delighted in

nie. p'an. 18. 19.
OUTLINE.

1. From -Bethlehemn te Egypt
2. Frein Egypt te Nazareth.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
Who appeared te Joseph when the wise

mon bad goe? An axigel of the Lord.
What did ho tel Joseph? That Herod

would try to kil Jesus.
Wbere usut ho tak-e Jeus and Mary lb

mother ? To Egypt.
How long must ho stay ? 'Until he had

word froin Goa.
What did Joseph do ? AUl that tbe angel

coxnmanded him.
How did Heroa foot wben ho feund the

Wise Mendid net retumntobiul? H0Wa
«vemy angry.

What did ho de? Rie omdened ail the
boy-babies in Bethlohem te ho killed.

Why did howant tokIll tbema R? Se
au te zuake sure of killing Jeans.

Whiy wau ho doterinod te kili Jeslua?
Hlo wus afraid thiat ho would becoino king
and ruie over his kingdomn.

Whiere was Jeans nt this tiine 1 Safé in
FEgyptL

Wlion dia tho auge1 appeir te Joseph
again?1 When llorod was dead.

What word did bc briug 1 To go back te
Judea with Jesus and his mother.

Whoere did Joseph go ? To Nazareth.
Why did hie not go to Bethlehem ? F'or

rear Ilerod's son, Who wvas king, xnight
liann them.

Why did God doliver Je-sus fri the
bands of bis enemies ? (Repent the GOLDEN
TExT.)

In whom does God doliglit now i lu al
Who obey him.

WOEDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.
Satan seeks your life more cruelIy than

Hlerod sought the life of Josus.
Ho seoks to kili your seul and briug

upon you.eternal death.
'Yeu cari only escape hini by fleeing to

God.
«'Tho Lord is n±y refuge."
DOCTRINAL SuGoxsTioN.-God'5 watchfui

cane.
CATECIIISM QUESTION.

Did iheir sin hurt any beside8 ehernselves?
Yes: their sin hurt ail mankind.

How did it hurt themi By causing
them te bo born in sin, se that they aise
suifer pain and deatb.

A.D. 26.]

Mail. 3. 1-12.

LESON III.

JOHN TUE 13APTIST.

[Juiy 17.

c(' ti o , ilv ,n e . 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Blrin-, forth thorefore fruits meet for re-
pentance. Matt. 3. S.

OUTLINE.

1. The Mau.
2. His Ministry.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Who came before Jeans to prepare the
way for him ? John the Baptist.

Waa ho idi and powerful? No; ho
womo counse clothesand ate plain food.

Who came to hear him. preach? Great
cnowda of people.

Wbat did be tell thexu? "'The.kingdom
of heaven is at hand."

What did, tbis xnean? That Christ was
coming to reigu over the hearts of the
people.

How mnust tbey propane for bis comning?
By repenting of their sins?

Wby must tbey repent? Because they
coiild net receive Jeans and love t.heir' sina.

Bl.

Wlio believed John's words?7 Many oi
the People.

Vlhoni did John baptizo in the river
.Jordan 1 AHl wlo reponted and confcasod
their sins.

0f what Wvas this a sigu?1 That tbey
wanted their lhenrte wvashed froi sin.

lew did this propare the way for the
Saviour î Whoen people hiato sin they
are ready te love the Savieur from sin.

Wliat would Josus do that John could
uot? Forgive and wash away sin.

Ilow would lhe do this ? With the bap.
tism of the Hloly Spirit,

Who came to hear John? The lPhatisees
aud Sadducees.

What kind of mnen were they ? 1>roud
and sinful men.

Wbat did John toil thom ? (Rtepent t.he
GoLDEN TyxT.)

How did John speak to thera of Jesus?
Ro said ho was net worthy even to untie
*Jesus' alioes.

WVOItDS WITII LITI'LE PEOP'LE.
Jesusbas comecto yen? Did hofind ti

way made ready for hum?
To mako ready for Jesus la to repent a

turn away froni your sins.
To repent is to féot sorry for sin, and no

for the puniahinent of sin.
"lPropane ye the way of the Lord."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION%.-Rtepentauce.i

CATECHISM QUESTION.
J Viiai do yat -mean ffi bei-ng barn in sinl

We are aIl boem aelf-willed, and, but for the
,"race Of God, inclined only to evil.

À LITTLE COMFORTER.
A LADY who had charge of yo-ug pemceas,

not of kindmed blood, became, on one occa-
sien, perplexed with regard ta hor duty.
She retired te hem ewn roora te meditate,
ana being grieved ini spirit~ laid her headi
upon a table and wept bittemly. She scarcely
perceived ber little daaghter aeated quietfr
ini the cerner. tTnable longer te bear the
sight of ber inother's distrea, she î9toli
quietly te ber aide, and taking her handii
both of ber own, said:

"Mamma, once you taught me a prettý

hyn:
"If e'or yen meet with trials

Or troubles on the way,
Thon eaut your canes on Jésus,

And don't forget to pray'"

The connsel of the little monitor wu~
takien, and relief came. The niother vu~
repaid for rightly training ber chi.ld, by
hai4ng her become ber blessa teacher.

Il Ont of tte moutbs of babesand suck.l
linga, CMd bath ordaiod pnaize."


